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A Restoratio11 Actor's Part 
Edqvard A. J...,angbans 

......... HE JANUARY 197 r 1ssur. of the HARVAtU) }_.tuRARY BuLJ.;~Tl~ 
conrajns an ad111irahle analysis hv Ed"r~rd F. J. 'J~ucker 

• ,I 

of the 111rnn1scripts at I-Iarvard of Ferdinando Parkhurst's 
translation of George Rugg]c's L~tin pJay l1r11oran1us. As 

Prof cssor Tucker notes, the play has con1c <lu\vn to us in three versions, 
,vhich H~rvard gcgujrcd f rorll the Duke of "\~1esrn1instcr in 1967. 
Also jucludcd in the purchase ,vas n unique docun1cnt of great theat-
ricrtl interest, l\1~tthe\v 1\-icdbournc's part or "sides~) for the role of 
Triro in the play.. Professor Tucker sce1ns to have been the first to 
study these n1anuscripts LloselyJ though rhc Hl\1C rcporlcd on thcn1 
in 187 2 and theatre historians h~ve frcguendy cited that report ever 
since. 1 I \vould like to augn1cnt Professor Tucker's textual nnd bibli-
ographical nn~]ysis \\'1th a study of the sides, for they arc, I bdicvc 1 . 

the only· ext~nt cxan1p]c of an actor's part fron1 rhe Re~toration period. 
Ruggle\ p1ay ,vas first acted on 8 A1nrch l 61 5 -nt f:a1nbridge and 

proved populrtr enough to ,varrant prj nted c<ljrions in 163 o, 16 5 8~ 
1659, and 1670. 1n 1 662 Ilobcrt CodringLon's transl~tion of the ,vork 
"ri,s published; it u13y have stin1n la red the ])u kc's Co111 pa ny's interest 
jn the playt or their production of it th::1t ye~r n1~y have inspired 
Codrington's publication. Rut for their production at '~'hitehaH on 1 

1 1"'/Jird Report of tlJe Royal Counnission on l-Ji;totic:(ll Jifan1ur.1·ipt.s (London~ 
1872 ), Appendix~ p, ::tr 5, '"rhc: report ga\·c n tr~n~cription of the dt]e page and cnst 
p~gc of i\fS C and noted tlu.t ~'There ~re t\\'u copies of dose r-1nd on~ (:opy of the 
par;1phrt1stic.ll tran:;lation.~1 No 1nention ,r::J.s 1nadc of the sides. J...cslit: I-3'.otson, T/Je 
Crnun1ouwealth and Rexroration Stnge (C:::imLddge, A12ss::1cnm:ett~: 1928), pp. 214-

2 15 Ilernard j\-f. lVagn~ri 1;.J ohn Rhodes ~nd Jgnor~ullls/' Review of E·nglhb Studies, 
,,. (J arrnary 192.9 ), 43-48; AJl~rdycc Ki coll~ A J-1 frtory of F.11f!,!ish Drmna 1660--
1900, 4th ed. (Cambridge: I 96 J ) 1 It 301) 42. 3; :;1nd \ViHiJn1 Van Lc:nrtcp, ed.1 The 
l~rntdou Stage- ,660-18ou (C'clrbondale, lHinois-: I 965 )) P::1.rr 1: 160[>-J 700) p. 5R.,, cite 
aud dr~,~~ inf onr1ation frorn th~ 11 AJS report bur do not show· r,•jdencc of h::'.n:ing 
studied the in.1 nus cri p ts. Eel w~ rd F', J. Tu c:kc:-r, '"" The H ar\Ta t d i"l-3.n u scrj pt of Park-
h urst's / gnor-a?nus/3 HARVARD LrnRA.RY BuLLETIN, XIX (J a:ntHHT 1 ';.)7 r )1 5-24, is the 
an·idc I ha,·c cited here. Professor Tucker\ Harvard dissertation ,,·as a critical 
edition of Parkhurst\) lgnon:nnur, :ilind he ::tlso pnbUshcd {:~Jgnormnus an-d S~Ycntcenth~ 
Ccntuty Satin; of the La\Y/i HARVARD Lin RARY BuLLETlK, XIX (July J 971 )1-314-J30. 
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Novcrnher 1662. the actors used (perhaps even co111n1issioncd) Ferdi-
nando Parkhursf s translation. Parkhurst's ,vork ,v~s never published. 
As Profe~sor Tucker den1onstra.tcs, one of the versions of the plrty at 
Harvard, \V hich he designates j\ilS cl is a confintion of "three 111anu-

scripts, or at least of three scparn tc stages of co111posi tion", in Park-
hurses hand. 2 1-hc sides, he notes! \vcrc g1so ,vrjtten hy P"Jrl<hursl, 

+ 

and though rhcy arc closely related to i\1S C, they ,vere proh~hly 
transcrjbcd f ronl an early draft of the play and not the version st~gcd 
in 1 662 .0 This \vould account for the survival of the sides over the 
centurics 1 hc1d they actu1tHy been used by the actor l\,tcdbournc, they 
tnight hftvc hccn lost to us. Such docun1cntsl ]ikc. pro111ptbooks~ ,vcrc 
j calousl y guarded b)T the players 11nd, it ,vou ld seen 1, ,,·ere usually 
destroyed af tcr they served their pu rposc. 1 "hey arc tod~y of great 

.. r:lr1ty. 
The sides reflect the erncndations jn the plny proper but in cleaner 

f or111t though this is not ~hvays the c11sc. In III, iii! for exa111plcl 1V1S C 
has the f olJo,Ying stage direction for the character Trico: '' (pockets 
ye sugar)/' 1 ... hc sides contain only "(sugar),, - a clue to the business 
but not a full explanation of it. j\,iorc often than not, ho\YCvcr, the 
sides -;:1 re n1orc c:omplcte, as, pcrh-a ps, ,vas the early d r~ ft of the p!a y 
on \vhich the .sides secn1 to have hccn based. ln Ill! v, the Jinc Hhc has 
s"~2llo,v'd the hook' 1 should ha.ve been 111arked as an ~side in the full 
text! as it is in the sjdcs. In 1,1, x, the sides tell us that Tri co is sup-
posed to hide after he says '\o your ,vork ,vith cclcrity 7 / 1 but the full 
text on1its this direction+ ln \T~ vii, the sides direct 1 .. ricu to n1akc an 
exit and later re~cntcr, 1vhcrcr1s the f uH text leaves Trico'.s exit unc1ear .. 
In general, the sides a1)pear to have been \vrittcn out in Jess haste than 
A1SC. 

Tri co is not in all the scenes in the play and, ~ccord ing to the full 
text, 1nakcs his final exit hcf ore the concluding cntcrtainn1ent. "\i\' e 
cannot be certain ho,v the piny ended in ~ctual pcrf ortnancc, for there 
is a discrepancy bct\vccn the t\vo 111annscripls.. 1 ... hc fuli text ends 
,,rith an entertainn1cn t con.sisring of an cxcha11gc bct,vccn 1 gnoran1us 
and Torcol: ~n Epitha]an1ium, nn Epilogue ( possib]y on1ittcd, for it is 
line.cl through) i another exchange benvccn lgnoran1us and Torco], a 
dance, and a concluding speech by ~rhcodorus. All of these con1c after 
1"'ric.:o\· finHl exit.. In the sides, h(nvcvcr, js a brjcf "Antc-F,pilognen 

1"'1.1ckcr~ 14. 
8 1"'uckcr~ p. 23. 
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jn\,.olving 1rico and I gnorarnus ,v hich is not in fv1S C or the orh er 
I-Iarvard lgnoraunts 111nnuscripts. '_rhe Antc-Epi]ogue n1ay have de~ 
rived fro1n an ear1ier 'Version of the- play., as Professor TuckeI suggests, 
or pcrhnps it ,vc=i.s an a f tcrthought by Parkhurst. 

1~hc chief interest of the n1 an11scri pt sid cs is theatrical. ~fhe role 
of ~f'ricoj the clever servant to Thcudorus, runs to 499 lines out of an 
:1pproxi n1ate total of 2 900 in the ,1~ ho]c p1ay as found jn l\1S C. Trjco 
n1akcs h!s first entrance jn the fifth scene of Act I, ,vhich begins in the 
p]~y proper (i\ 11S C) as f ollo\-rs: 

Seen: < 6 > S 
Enter Antonius & Trico 

Ant: Nrn.v Trico a11 n1y hopes depend on thee, 
rny titne)s ahnost expir~d~ 1ny life runs n1inuts. 

Tric: :ffearc nothing Siri both time & title's prescru'd~ 
giue 111c ]eauc to clean~ your eyes~ 
h~hoJd yon starr -

Ant~ hnh) iny llosa1Jellt1, heaues b1ess th' a.ppcar..1ncc. 

Tric: approach not necre her ~ir, take 111y advice, 
see you not that old ,vorn:1n? 

Ant: ,vh:1t of her? 

The sarnc sequence jn the sides reads: 

Trico] 
his part. Ac n1 s: prin1us, Seen: 5. 

~-~-- ~--~-life runs r.ninutcs 

ff er.re nothing Sir, both tin1e & tidc 1s prcscruid. 
giuc n1e ]caue to c]eere your eyes-
bcho]d yon starr -

nppe~rance 

approach not necr l1er Sir, take 1ny ~duicc, 
see you not that old ,von1a n? 

-~~-- ,vhac of her? 

L 

As the transcrjbcd portion sho,vs, an actor ,vas given extrc111cly brief 
cues. The shortest in the 1nanuscript is '--yea 'J in JJ, v, but there are 
scYT•:ral other cues of only one sy11ablei such ~s "hornc/' "Play/' 
"s,veat, n and '~CourL H Only· three tin1cs in the part do the cues run to 
four ,vords, the Jongcst being in III 1 iv! "contracted no\v to Ignoran10.,, 
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One 111ight expect to find longer cues a.t the ends of lengthy spcechest 
or after 1 ... rico has had no lines { or sonic tin1c~ but such js not the case1 

and there appears to be no ]ugic behind the sc]ection of cue length. 
At the beginning of II, v., Parkhurst in-advertently \Vrote out the ,vholc 
speech of Antonius as a cue: <1Trico I Jikc this plottn - but then he 
,vent back and crossed out the first three "\Yords to rnikc it a shorter 
cue. In the excerpt t~~u1scribed above it ,v11l be noted that Lhc last 
cue happens to be Antonius' entire speech, but the sides 111ake it appear 
to be a fragn1cnta 

Nor onl)7 are the cues very short, but rarc]y do the si<les indicate 
\Vho speaks the cue ]inc. The excerpt quoted is typicnl~ the part gives 
no hint as to the identity of the character to ,vhon1 T rico is speaking. 
Elsc\v here in the sides speech a~criprinns are uccasiona 11 y su pplicdi as 
at the beginning of I, vii'.I ,,.1herc a 111arginal "Thcod: '' indicates that 
l'hcodorns speaks the cue ''cudgel'd no,v.'' But l"'rico appears in 2 3 
scenes in the play, and only in five scene openings rtnd in the Ante~ 
Epilogue did Parkhurst provide the nan1cs of the speakers~ and there 
secn1s to be no speci3l reason ,vhy he djd so in those cases. 

The sides are si1nilarly lacking in inforn1ation concerning entrances. 
If the actor playing Tri co \Vantcd to kno"r ,vhcthcr he cnrers in the 
scene quoted or is disco,~cred onstagei or if he cotnes on alone or ,vith 
another character, the sides ,vould not help hirn. Jn only t\vo in~tances 
in the play~ at the beginnings of JI, ii, and III, j - entr~u1ce St:lge 
directions for Trico in i\1S C appear in the sides, and again there sccn1s 
to be no special rcm,on for these t\vo cases. Even then, the sides contain 
no helpful entrance cue line~ '''hen Trjco and Antonius enter ~t the 
opening of II, ii, the sides gi've no indicrttion of the Jast ,vords of the 
prcv-ious scene, ,rho ,vas invoJvcd in jt, or if an exit concluded it. 
· fhc side.c; are even Jess hclpf u} at the heg1nning of 1,r, iii, ,vhcre there 
is no c11c for Trico even though he has been out of the action of the 
play since III, v a tnatter of nine pages and probably 1 5 to 2 o 
minutes of plnying tin1c. But ,vc kno,v fro1n inforn1ation found in 
extant Restoration pron1ptbooks that the pron1ptcr or his as~ist~nt 
nornlally ,varned and cued entrances~ so th-at actors did not have to 
depend on their Jncn1oricsa~ lndeerl, since the players ,vorked in a 

4 For cxa1nplcs 1 sec Frederick S. Boa:is edit ion ()f the 1nanuscript. promptbook of 
Ed,vard Ho\\·~rd's Tl:Je Cfxrngc of Cro·iuner (London: 1919 t though Bo~s un-
fortunately omi~t<:d most of the actor \V~.rnings and cue nrn.tks; and Edward 1\. 
Langhans 1 wrhc Rcstor::1tion Promptbook of Shirley's Tbe Sisterst Tbe T/:Jcc.tre 
A'llnual~ Xl\r ( I 956), 51-65. 
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repertory· systczi1 and had to carry in their heads rhc parts for perhaps 
t\vo dozen plays~ they ,vcre heavily dc1)endcnt on rhe pron1ptcr and 
his book+ 

The lg'J1ornn1us sides contain only one 1narginal note that is not in 
Parkhurses hand: the HI\·1T lVlcdhurne', that is ,vritten at the top rjght 
corner of the first page. The san1e h~1nd entered the na1ncs of the 
actors on rhc cast page of i\15 C at son1c point after the n1anuscr1pt 
"\\ras ,vri ttcnj :is Prof cssor Tucker dcn1onstru tcs. f. I-lad the side5 been 
annotated by lvl cdbournc they n1ight rc\,eal 111uch 1nore to us of 
Restoration stage practices, hut it is c:1car fron1 the clean condition of 
the docun1cnt that it did not sec use in the theatre+ 1 f that is rrne 1 can 
,vc trust J!arkhurses nianuscript fts evidence of ,vh-at a Restoration 
actor's p:irt actually Jooked like? 

Evidence f ron1 Tborh e~rlicr and Jatcr tinlcs ,vould suggest that ,vc 
can+ l 'hc only· cxtnnt sides f ron1 the F.Jizahcthan period~ thu~e for 
E<l\vard Alleyn's role in Orlaudo. Furioso, arc rcn1arkably sin1ilar jn 
f orrn to the I guorrl'11n1s sides of 70 years later. tt .Extrcn1cl y brj ef cues 

• + 

arc co111111on to both n1an11scripts, and both arc sin1il~r in their ·Jack of 
helpful inf orn,::.tion about speakers of cues and the Jocation of speeches 
\,~ithin scrncs. A llcyn 's o,vn IlOtes on his part assure us rh~t the 
Orlando "f?urioso 1nnnuscript lvas used in the theatre. l\1:-inuscr.ipt 
actors~ parts fron1 the eighteenth century, such !lS !\Jacklin's part f o~ 
IJovegold in T be 1\.f iser at I-l arvard or Quin 's p~ rt for Falstaff at rhc 
Folger, arc ren1arkably like the lguorrnnns and Orlando F11rioso sides.~ 
.l\.nd sin1ilar sides arc sti11 used by son1c professional actors today., 
though the pracricc is f ro\'vncd upon by n1any. The actor-teacher 
John Do]nian, JJ.~ explained the use of sides: 

Ileen use pbys arc usul lly produced before they ate pnb]ished, professional 
acrors 1 f ron1 the ear]jcst tin1cs, ti~nTc been accusto1ned to ]earning their part~~ not 
f rorn printed books 1 but from "\vhat are of ten cri Hed 1\sides.'l These a.re s1111p1y 
pages of n1anuscript containing the lines: of one ·part, ,,rith a short cue for each 

i.Tuckcr.., pp. ro, 15i 22, 
0 ,v. YV~ G n·g, Dr~Hnatic Docuu1e-11tr f ro1n tb.e ElizflvNfxm Plrrybousr.s ( Oxford: 

r 93 r ), Con1mcnta:ry, pp. I 76-[81. 
i The! T-Ian•:.ird nnnusc:-ript h di.t:cu~sc-d in Ticrn::i.rd lh.rrov,:, "-'l\1acklin1s Costume 

& Vropeny Notes ( or the Character of l.u\·cgol(l/) T}Jetrtrt..' Notehook, XHI ('Vinter 
19 ;8/9 )"! 66-67. The Folger Shakespeare Librn.ry lrnsj in nddirion to J ::-i.mes Quin'.,;; 
sicfo~ for F:.:i.L~wff, i\1:acl,Jin's scdi;s for Tom::l1!Stone, and the p,'.ffl for Gon1ez in Tbe 
S['miis/J FrJlrr. All of these cightccnth-ccotury ~h1c.s have nrnrginr-.1 notes, some 
conccrnjng st~ge Lu.siucs.s~ some indicating fron1 "·hich :Side <Jf tlw st~gc the ~ctor 
shouid C!"ntcr. and (in the H ::ir1t•ard J,1S) costume and property notes, 
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speech consi.sri ng of the b.,t t\VO or three ,~./ords of the preceding ]inc - usually 
v .. ,.jrh no indication of ""lvhich character s.peaks it. Only the prompt copy con-
tains the ,vholc p]ayJ and the actor docs not kno\v \Vhat it fa aH about until he 
has attended enough rehearsals to enable hin1 to rcrncrnbcr the contir1uity. e 

Over the centuries the nature of actors' parts seems hardly to have 
changed, and \\re -;:tre safe in taking the / g11orn11nls sides as fair evidence 
of ,vhat such 111anuseripts looked like in ltcstoration tin1cs. 

The sides actually used by IVledhournc in rehearsal may have been 
copied frorn Parkhurst's n1anuscript, hut it is 1nore likely that they 
,vere. 111-ade up fron1 the pro1nptbook~ \vhich n1ight have been prepared 
fron1 ]VIS C. The pton1ptbook probably contained cuts, additions! or 
ch an g cs, neces sita ting the prep R ration of nc\ v parts for the pl a y·ers~ 
But the sides ,vritten out by Parkhurst a.re all ,ve have, and \Ve 1nust 
be grateful for the su.r\,.ival r of so unique a docun1cnt and ,vhat it tcHs 
us of llestoration theatricnl practices. 

a The_ Art of Ac.ting (l\•c,v York: I 949 ), p. 78. 
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